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Soloman T. Nicholas, Sr.

Family experiences after 19o|
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YAZOO COUNTY BIG3NTENNIAL

ORAL HIoTORY PROJLGT

INTBIRVIHVn^S: Solomon Nicholas, Sr.

INTICRVILIJLR: Lisa Nicholas

SUBJSCTi

DATEi

Interviewee's Life - Period After 190'4-

September 1975- '

- Yazoo City

LN:

mit

LN I

rvn^ I

LN!

7i\' I

LNi

r.iN I

LN:

iVIT'h

LN I

IvlN:

LN:

MNI

V/ould you state your names, please?

Solomon Nicholas, Sr.

V/here do you live and your phone number and occupation?

I live at 1303 Grand Avenue; phone - 746-370O; and I am a
merchant.

And your name?

I'm Vasti Nicholas and I am the wife of Solomon.

Gould you both give me some general background about your
families and where they came from?

'Jell, my family came from Syria, They came over here before
the turn of the century and were quite young. Before they
settled in Yazoo City, they landed in New York. I guess
the people up there helped them to get started. They all
had a pack — selling different things — notions, stockings,
and things that people need all up and down the river. That's
where they were going to travel up and down the Mississippi
River until they got to Mississippi,

Who is "they"?

V/ell, there were Mr. Alias, the Webers, he and his wife and
family, and the Thomas, Miss Namie Thomas and her family
she brought a family over here,

■Jhat was your father's name?

George Nicholas.

You said he v/as a merchant in New York City, How did he
get here?

Well, he walked and rode when he could and saved nT>There v/as the boat and train. He couldn't speak Snglish!"



Lr. 6c rirn, Nichols

l^new they had to live. They
f  all yxarted out — all of them had packs. Coming ondown the River. They got up in Ohio and my daddy haS\
iut'anH there. All the rest of them had scatteredout and they were supposed to meet at a point. He had a
little trouble with the policeman. The policeman wanted

-'ell, Daddy began to show him different things
in his suitcase he had with him — needles, or whatever
they bought in thera_days. Well, the policeman was going
to let him p Accidentally, daddy raised his hand to get
up and knocked his hat off. Well, he took him on into the

ho and the judge asked him the same thingj well,
him the differeAtotuff he had. The judge got kind of vexed and got tired of

fooling with him and told them to take him out to the edg"
01 tovm and Igt; him go.

,LNi Where did they finally end up?

M: They finally ended up in Vicksburg, Mississippi, I think all
of them ended up there before fey came to Yazoo City.

LNi V/hy did they come to Yazoo City?

'ifh ^ack yonder most all foreigners were coming over
raise a"ILi?r^e^; ^ig^red fey could live be^ferlSdraise a lamily better - free country and good schools Tt

^  "the United States from'allfeem_foreign countries at that time. Not only Syria but
ussia, Germany, and all them countries - was the same thing.

LN: Did a lot of Syrians settle here in Yazoo City?

several families. Let's see, the Thomas f amil v
family, the Joseph family, the Weber family, and

one or tv/o uiore settled here but they left. Thev staved e
fev; years and left. I've forgotten their namefLff
remember when I was first born they were here.

LNi How are you related to all these people?

MNi j./ell. we are just related to the IVebers — my daddv and
I'lrs. Weber -- Mrs. Weber was his aunt.

LN: About when did your father finally settle here?

cLturyl" of the
LN: And v/hat was his name?

MNi George Nicholas.
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lar, & Mrs. Nicholas

LN; Nhen did he get married?

KN. He got married before the turn of the century - about I899.

was^bornV-^S.^^""' " child
LN: Nhat v/as your mother's name?

MNi Rosa.

LNi Did they marry here?

'JN! Yea. They were married right here in town.

jK: Did they ever go back?

■iNi After they got married, they v;ent back and staved phnn +four years and three of us were bom ovS therf 1 mvsLf
Holloman, and my sister, Mary. niyself,

/N: They got back to Yazoo City right after the fire.
IN: 1904.

.N: Do you remember them telling you anything about the fire?

im couldn't get a place to stay. VJe were living-

is: iliiSl

3

VNi

MN:

LNi

MNi

I remember those houses.

Nhere were these houses at?

They're dovm here by the railroad underpass - south n-r +There usea to be a oil mill there and there used t!! hf
house:; there and we lived in one of thpm Po-r» severalevery day and peddle - maybe be Snf r;ee^^\r^^^
SO out and come back every night because he'H h ^^o^ldn'twith a pack on his back. Somftimes?
sometimes he'd go to Midway: sornetimpc Lenton;
Valley. He'd work every house and t ^^uth to

1, ai„n iii.e It ItAnd
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ur. c: Mrc. Nicholas

half a mile off the road to get to the house. Then after
he got peddling and people knew him, he'd make it to the
house and a lot of them would let him spend the night at
tne liouse but he said he never did have any trouble spending
the night when he was peddling — there was always somebody
to put him up for the night.

LNi VJhat^was Broadway like? lias it strictly business area or
was it residentual as well?

i.lli Broadway Street — is that before the fire?

LI'I: From what you can remember.

NN! V/ell, I remember is..,..

W: It was a business street.

iiM: It was a business street. It was a gravel street and stores
v/ere scattered - not like they are now,

LN: V/here there ever any houses down on VJest Broadway?

the fire there was but they had to tear them all dov/n
after the fire. But after the fire there wasn't but one
house on Broadway^ saved and that vms right there where that
standard station is now. A tv/o-story house - the old
j3ar.^:sdale home. It didn't burn during the fire.

LN: Do you remember the flood of 192??

r>ir\": Oh yes, remember it v;ell.

]  LN: V/ell, what parts of town flooded?

Mh I All out here on Grand Avenue — in other v/ords, the flonri
pretty near woiiced to the foot of the hills in some placL
On ,/ent and going Sast, pretty near the hills. Zl on
Broadway ('.lest) . All of it was under water. The railroad
comply built a levee there so the train could run And
the levee ran all the way from Passenger Depot v/as on
lest Broadway, and oh, I reckon about a mile each wav
and they had a levee over there across the street from
where we were in the grocery business. Facing the north'^
and it kept the water from coming over there on us

LN: I7as everything pretty much destroyed?

Ln7: Oh yes, all up in the Delta, they lost livp^+o^v ^ .
came up here from Biloxi to get people out oP ^ ^oatsThey hli a big oamp up here "herf^S countrJ
on the other side of Country Club tho.r k -
and people were laying out in the'street ^ camp
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LNs

things ^ihf thaf dX\M%he
anything about that? °° remember

?Ni

shotl^''® ^ remember was back when we was taking

immunization^bJt I rlmember^twror'^three^^h^^ri® Siting thePolxo at one time but^lhS^ju's? hL'ughttases!"
'.i/hat v/as Grand Avenue lihe?

was'jusn^ouiriv^rfnowand corn fields. Close to cotton fields
was pretty well populated. on back

'/hat kind of transportation did you use then?

■■'e had cars.

■ /hat kind of cars?

':Ie had Gheverolets.

A-I.lodel, T-Model,

'./ere there ever trolly cars here?

Yes.

Do you remember those?

They were built on about 1913. They went Nm-+v, ^ o
From the Goose Egg to ilcGraw Mills and East end
I.iain Street to the top of Broadway Hill Th^n +
down North Street back to Caiial Street and thev
early in the morning to 10 or lliOQ at night ^'^om

Li! 1

UN I

VN:

"./hat ever iiappened to them?

They took them up about 1918.

V/ell. people began to buy cars aiid I p-nps- +i.
pay off. ^/^ey just didn't

LNj /hat do you remember about the depression-?
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Ilr. c: IJrs. Hicholas

r.iMi I remember pretty good about the depression.
VNj V;e lived throus:!! iti

Mb: everything v/as cheap. There v.-asn't any money. Jobs were
scarce and if you did any peddling at all, it had to be
+1°^® irading. They'd bring eggs and chickens, differentthings, to bown — sweet potatoes and vegetables. Blonev
was really tight to get ahold of. ^

n-fi But if you got ahold of some, you could buy a whole lot of
grocerps. Anybody could take five dollars and buy enough
groceries to last a family of four or five for a week

MN: Bacon v/as selling about 18 cents a poundj bread five cent'
a loaf; 25 pounds of flour was about seventy-five cents
I believe it v/as.

Wi And that for seventy-five cents was the best brand That
other brand was about fifty cents. Meal was forty-nine cents
Five pounds of sugar was nineteen cents. '

thL?''^ grocery store. Did you operate your store
r.ir-i ! \Je went into businecG during the depression,

LHi V/as your father still alive then?

i'lNi Yes, Mother was too.

VM: And they had a dry goods store.

LI/s V/here was it located?

VN: Mhere the Army-Navy Store is now. Sol and Dan opened the
grocery store.

MNi Dan had just finished high school and we're still runnini^
the store when the building was built there; mv daddv hnfi +
it. lie ran the express company and they stayed on thp^
18 years. Well, they moved out and got them a locntio;;there close to the depot. _ You couldn't rent a buiStn^i
them days. Dan wasn't doing anything and couldn't o-c,+
job. We decided to go into a profession. ^ ^

LNi And Dan is also your brother?

ilNi Yes.

LNi Did your father ever help you run the store?

'N h'Nd'tV.'. '-V', , • .
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rJr. Mrs. Wicholas

7

mHi Oh yes, he v/ent to Jackson and brought us -toff
true!, loads of stuff. We could go fvL ?he^fL^savr
a little money on one of teir specials.

very'^weor ^s he couldn't speak English
iWi Didn't take him very long to learn to speak English He

learned that pal quick. He never had been to schoh a^d
he never had been to school in this country. He was
a boy - 13 pars old.... different people, he learned S
he learned from didn't have no kind of education

LN: 17hat kind of school did you go to?

I went to Main Street Grammar School here,

LNj What other schools besides Main Street were here?

was the only one that was here
Then they built the high school - I've forgotten the year
they built the high school.

Vh: You and Holloman went to the Gulf Coast Military Academy.
MNi That v/as in I9I8,

LH: Have you liked living here in Yazoo City?

MHi Yes, I aijoyed it very much.

LN1 1/ould you rather have lived somev/here else?

MK: No, never have desired to live anywhere else,

LNj '/hat about you?

«-'! I like Yazoo City. I've got a lot of good friends hovo
I've really liked it. I think Yazoo City's been real
good to us.

LNi V/ell, thank you for your time,

itN I You • re welcome.
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